
Womans Missionary Union
Holds Session at Mt. Zion.
The 18th. session of the Woma

Missionary Union auxiliary to t
Edgefield association was held wi
Mt. Zion church on Thursday a:

Friday Aug. 31 and Sept. 1.
A mission society was reported

organized in each church, and i

^ ports had been sent in, but a lar;
number were unrepresented on a

count of the long distance- Perha,
the ones coming from the furthe
churches were Mrs. J. M. Bussey <
Parksville and Mrs. Ñ. F. Manly
Mt. Creek.

Mrs. J. L. Mims who has been su

erintendent of the Union from i
organization presided over the Mee
ing and Mrs. W. W. Fuller acted J

secretary.
Mrs. Arthur T. Allen of Edgefiel

conducted the morning devotion
taking as her theme the W. M. I
watchword, "I can do all thinf
through Christ who strengtheneth m

Mrs. Allen made this introduction t
the morning work very effective an

helpful. Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn c
r Edgefield and Scranton whom all o

Edgefield association delights to we!
comes, offered the prayer.
Another happy meeting was tha

with brother P. B. Lanham whom th
Mt. Zion church and the woman
Missionary had hardly dared to hop
would be able to be present havin;
so recently returned from the hos
pital and a serious operation.

¿ Brother Lanham had promiset
that on this occasion the most hear
ty welcome ever accorded the unioi
would be extended, and although h.»
was scarcely able to come to thi
meeting his faithfulness overcami
every difficulty and he carried ou

his promise of giving a most heartj
and enthusiastic welcome. Mrs. T. J
Briggs of Hardys church responded
and received quite an ovation on ac

count of her intelligent response tc
rv the welcome as well as being presi¬

dent of the only society which has up
to this time gone ahead of the 75
million pledge. The church at Har¬
dys is also on the South Carolina
Honor Roll for being the only one in
Edgefield up with the pledge. Mrs.
Briggs theme in responding was "La¬
borers together with God."

Mrs. J. L. Mims then introduced
the visitors and nev/ pastors and
their wives: Rev- and Mrs. A. T. Al¬
len, Mrs. Della Kitchings, superin¬
tendent of Edisto association, Mrs.
W. H. Canada, of Edisto Acdemy,
Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn, and others.
The reports of division presidents

had been sent in by Mrs. W. B. Cog-
burn and Mrs. Prescott Lyon of the
2nd division and Mrs. J. M. Bussey
was present from the third division
and made her report. The reports

A show thorough organization, but the
need is for development in leader¬
ship and in the membership.

Miss Kellah Fair as treasurer re¬

ported that the amount sent for Miss
Neale Young's car was $27.50, and
that the car has been sent and has

* been a great comfort to her in her
work in Africa. The memorial to
Mrs. Sallie Talbert was also reported
as paid for and the framed picture
and certificate exhibited. This me¬

morial placed in the treasury of
the Home Mission Board $500 for
church building.

Mrs. J- L- Mims in her report
spoke of the increase in tithers, and

» also stressed personal service in this
year of financial strain.

Mr. Orlando Sheppard who for
twenty five years has been modera¬
tor of the Edgefield association, and
who has honored the union by his
presence for a number of years gave

* cordial greetings and encourage¬
ment. He spoke of the efficiency of
the organisation and faithfulness of
the women and urged their contin¬
ued interest.
The various societies present made

verbal reports. Those ' represented
were Edgefield, Mrs. Lovick Minis;
Hardys, Mrs. T. J. Briggs; Horns
Creek, Mrs. S. B. Mays; Mt. Creek,
Mrs. N. F. Manly; Mt. Zion, Mrs. T.
H. Whitlock; Parksville, Mrs. J. M.
Bussey; Republican, Mrs. Carrie
Hammond; Red Oak Grove, Mrs.
Leila Bussey; Trenton, Mrs. T. P.
Salter.

Mrs. W. H. Cannada of Edisto
Academy was called upon and made
a very appealing talk in behalf of
Edisto Academy asking for a schol^
arship for that institution for some

worthy young man or woman.

IEdgefield association has always
treasured Edisto and have for sever¬

al years contributed for various ob¬
jects which would be of assistance
in equipping the school.

' Rev. A. T. Allen, pastor of First

Baptist church of Edgefield, made
the address of the morning on the

great need of the fields where the
75 Million Fund is to be expended.
His remarks were appreciated and
aroused anew the interest and con¬

cern for the progress of the king¬
dom. He expressed his pleasure at

*? meeting with the women of Edge-

field association for the first tin
the great achievement of worn»

the responsibility of Southern Bi
tists.
A collection was taken for the c

penses of the meeting, and the me'
ing adjourned for dinner.

Out under the trees which ga
very welcome shade as the day w

hot and dusty, the social hour ai

the bountiful dinner was greatly e

joyed and the cordial hospitality
the good people of this section h;
opportunity to be manifested. Sor
of the people accused Mt. Zion
being out of the boll weevil belt, f
nobody could see any evidences
his presence. There never was a mo

bountiful dinner spread and ever
body seemed to be in a good humoi

Afternoon Session.
Miss Emmie Lanham, superintei

dent of the Young Womans Auxi
iary presided over the afternoon se

sion. Miss Fannie Lee Carter coi

ducted the devotions, reading H<
brews 2. Douglas Timmerman of E<
gefield led the prayer, after whic
the various societies made their ar

nual reports as follows: Edgefieh
Miss Emmie Broadwater; Red Oa
Grove, Mrs. Leila Bussey; Edgefieh
G. A. May Rives. Elizabeth Timmel
man read the message of Mr;
George Davis, state chairman.
Douglas Timmerman, who is a mir

isterial student at Furman Univei
S'ity made a very inspiring talk o;

"Putting Self on the Altar." Edge
field association is very thankful fo
his promising young life, and th
W. M. U. was; gratified to have hin
address the congregation with hi
intelligent message on this occasion
He stressed the need of ferven
prayer, and settmg the example o:

encouragement by our works an<

performing our obligations loyally.
A refreshing and delightful mus

¡cal number was given in a vocal sole
by Miss Ray Swearingen, "Have
Thine own Way Lord."

Miss Flora Barrett, a registered
nurse and student at the training
school in Louisville was present as

a guest of the union and spoke most
acceptably. Miss Barrett'ls a sister of
Miss Clifford Barrett who has been
for a year now a missionary in cen¬

tral China. Miss Barrett is a grand
daughter of Rev. Mr. Jordan, who
was so long a minister of churches
in the Edgefield association.

Mrs. B. L. Mims of Edgefield
made her report as chairman of
Mission Study..
Rev. A. T. Allen asked that a lady

be appointed in every church to as¬

sist in securing subscriptions to the
Baptist Courier, this being Courier
week. An interesting contest is on

between the Baptists and Method¬
ists as to who will secure the largest
number of subscriptions to their res¬

pective church papers. All you peo¬
ple who have so much denomination¬
al pride, now is your time to show
your church loyalty in a substantial
way.
When the names of those- who

were staying over night were called
there were found to be only three,
Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn, Miss Flora Bar¬
rett and Mrs. J. L. Mims. There are

not more than 6 or 8 families living
near Mt. Zion whose membership is
there and al 1 had prepared to pn cer¬

tain visitors. Finally those who re¬

mained were assigned to the homes
of Mrs. T. H.' Whitlock and Mrs.
Munroe Padgett. Here the guests
met the most cordial and abundant
bospitality and found no evidence of
bard times.
The writer and Mrs. Littlejohn

bad the pleasure of being entertained
in the home of Mrs. Padgett and of
meeting Mrs. Walker, her mother;
and the little boys, Woodrow Wilson,
Wilbur and Leonard. We found a

young student in this section , W. A
Pardue Jr., who will leave very soon

for Randolph Macon, Va. to study
having graduated from the tenth
grade of the Trenton high school
this spring and having attended the
summer school at Clemson. The par¬
ents in this particular section are

sending some of their children ea'ch
day to the Trenton high school using
the truck of Mr. W. A. Pardue for
that purpose.

Sunbeam Session.
Another beautiful sunshiny day

brought together a good congrega¬
tion for the Sunbeam session. The
absence of Mrs. Tillman who was

unavoidably detained in Cincinnati
where she is visiting her daughter
was a source of great disappoint¬
ment to the union and to all those
present, many expressing their re¬

gret.
Mrs- Barrett conducted the morn¬

ing devotions, reading Hebrews ll.
Faith was the keynote.
Onward Christian Soldiers, was

sung, and the minutes of the first
day read by Mrs. T. J. Briggs acting
secretary.
The committee elected to nomi¬

nate officers were : Mrs. T. J. Briggs,
Mrs. A. T» Allen and Miss Mattie.
Shaw and officers as follows were 1

elected: Mrs. J. L. Mims, superinten
dent, Mrs. W. W. Fuller, secretary,
Miss Kellah Fair, treasurer, Mrs. Ma
mie N. Tillman, sunbeam leader,
Miss Emmie Lanham, Y. W. A. Lead¬
er.

The report on Personal service as

sent in by Mrs. W. G. Wells was read
by Mrs. B. L. Mims. There were

some notable deeds done on this re¬

port, such as organizing a negro
sunday school, and a Mission sunday
school. One society in the county re¬

ported ten tithers.
The report on Hospitals was read

by Miss Martha Bell and Mrs. T. J.
Briggs made report on literature.

While, "Stand Up for Jesus" was

being sung the children who repre¬
sented the sunbeam bands came for¬
ward and took the front seats and
the reports were made as follows,
Miss Carolyn Dorn for Edgefield,
Helen Harley for Hardys, gave an

appropriate recitation and Miriam
Glover sang "We are Little Sun¬
beams."

Master N. F. Manly who had come
all the way from Mt. Creek, made a

fine report from his sunbeam band
at Mt. Creek.

Mt. Zion Sunbeams were represen¬
ted by Juanita Walker and Agnes
Green who- sang together "Jesus
Loves me."
The Trenton band sent as their

delegate the little Misses Whitlock,
who gave a lovely message in song.

Miss Flora Barrett was'invited to.
tell a story to the children and did
so most charmingly, the story being
"The Selfish Giant." The children
were as still as mice and must have
gained some big and wholesome ideas
from what Miss Barrett told them.
A pageant giving the importance

of our religious magazines was giv¬
en which had been sent by th¿ Sun¬
day School Board and was led by
Miss Florence Mims. The children
taking part were, Carolyn Dorn,Ed-
?efield, who had the principal part,
Katherine Mims, Edgefield, Mary
and Miriam Glover, Helen Harley,
Nelle Mathis, Ellie Lou and Nettie
Reynolds, Hardys, Tiny and Martha
Whitlock, Trenton.
The consecration service was led

i>y Mrs. Arthur T. Allen, after which
mel8th. session of the Edgefield W.
VI. U. tame to a close, Rev. A.
V"en proncunciig the biîneJ'ction.
No afternoon session was held.
The thanks of the Union are due

for the splendid hospitality of the
Mt. Zion people.
The next meeting will be held

it Plum 'JciaL'.-i lie .as* we¿k in
\ugust, 1923. Up" to this timé 'avrry'*'
murch in the association ha3 ent er¬
mined the Woman's Missionary Un-
on except Plum Branch and Repub-
ican. In 1924 we will celebrate our

20th. anniversary and also the close
if the 75 Million Campaign. How-
many societies will project their af¬
fairs so that by that time each so¬

ciety will be on the Honor Roll and
svery one paid their 75 Million Cam¬
paign Pledge. The way to do it is to
begin now.

Slogan: Every woman in the Bap¬
tist churches of Edgefield Associa¬
tion member Mission Society. Every
dollar of campaign fund paid by 19-
24.

Mrs. J. L. Mims,
Supt. Edgefield Union.

Do not fail to vote next Tues¬
day.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to my friends throughout Ed¬
gefield county for the splendid vote

given me in the primary election on

August 29th.
I also want to thank you for the

courtesy shown me throughout the
:ounty.
Assuring you that I am grateful to

you, I am
Yours very truly,

Otis D. Lamb.

Executrix's Notice.
For convenience, I have placed the

store accounts of the late J. D. Hol¬
stein, Sr., in the hands of Mr. O. B.
Anderson and all persons indebted to
said estate on said store accounts
are respectfully requested to make
payment to Mr. Anderson,

Lou B. Holstein,
Executrix.

FOR SALE.
DWELLING HOUSES

One seven room dwelling house on

Simkins Street, in town of Edgefield.
This house is located in most desir¬
able part of Edgefield. Water works
lights, servants house and all other
conveniences. Also one six room

dwelling with sleeping porch, ser¬

vants house, and four acres of land
on Pickens Street, in the. Town if
Edgefield. With this dwelling is a

store house and corn mill. For terms

apply to
A. E. Padgett.

We wish to inforr
have purchased the <

and will conduct it g

for more than three-«
We will at once ri

Articles, Stationery,
lines, so as not onlv
lines, but to give th<

It shall be our pu
'established drug ste
treatment. We hav<
permanently and we

giving you Quality a

We solicit a share

Notice of Master's Sale.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S.
C., plaintiff, against W. A. Strom et
al defendants, in the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, Edgefield County, South
Carolina., I shall offer for sale at
public outcry to the highest bidder
before the court house, town of Ed¬
gefield, South Carolina, on Sales day
in October 1922, the same being the
second day thereof, between the le¬
gal hours of tsale the following des¬
cribed realty, to wit; All that cer¬

tain lot or parcel of land, together
with the brick building thereon
standing, situate in the town of Ed¬
gefield , in the county of Edgeñeld,
State of South Carolina, bounded on

the north by the public square, on

the East by an alley that separates
said lot from the Parker Building
and lot now occupied by Stewart &
Kernaghan, cn the South by lot of
Mrs. Susie D. Strom, and on the
West by a public street, being the
same parcel or lot of land conveyed
to the Dixie Highway Hotel Com¬
pany of Edgefield by the above
named Mrs. Susie D. Strom by her
written deed dated October 14, 19-
19. TERMS OF SALE: One third of
the purchase money in cash, the bal¬
ance on a credit of one and two

years, with interest at the rate of 7

per cent per annum pn the credit
portion from the date of the sale, or

for all cash at the option of the pur¬
chaser, the credit portion of the pur¬
chase price to be evidenced by note
or bond of the purchaser and secur¬

ed by a mortgage of the premises
sold, said note or bond and mortgage
to provide for 10 per cent of the a-

mount due as Attorney's fees if pla¬
ced in the hand of an Attorney at
Law after maturity for collection,
and said mortgage to contain the us¬

ual insurance clause, purchaser to

take out a policy of fire insurance on

said premises for at least the amount
of the credit portion of the purchase
price and assign said policy so taken
to secure the payment of said credit
portion of the purchase price of said
premises and the bid of no bidder
shall be accepted and cried unless at
the time of the bidding, or before,
the bidder shall deposit with the
Master, the sum of $500.00 in cash
or a Certified check for an equal a-

mount. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps.

J. H. Cantelou, Master.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 5, 1922.

Notice of Master's Sale.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

the Bank of Greenwood, plaintiff a-

gainst T. P. Williams et al defen¬
dants, in Court of Common Pleas,
Edgefield County, S. C., I shall of¬
fer for sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder before the. court house
town of Edgefield, South Carolina,
on Saïesday in October, 1922, the
the same being the second day there¬
of, between the legal hours of sale
the following two tracts of land to
wit: Tract No. 1. All that tract of
land situate in the County of Edge-
field, S. C., containing 59 acres,
more or less, bounded North by lands
of W. A. Strom, South by lands of
J. M. Williams, East by lands of Car¬
rol Williams, and West by J. M. Wil¬
liams. Tract. No. 2. All that tract of
land situate in the county of Edge-
field, S., C., containing 90 actes,
more or less, bounded North by

fUNCE
n. the people of Edgei
bug business of the la
Lt the same stand wher
quarters of a century.
Bplenish the entire st
Perfumery, Confectio

to supply the needs of
îm a large assortment

rpose to continue the p
>re for honesty, reliai
e come to Edgefield to
shall endeavor to meri
nd Service.
of your patronage.

\ F. Bir<
lands of L. H. Hamilton, South by
Snead land, West by lands of Carrol
Williams and East by lands of H.
Hamilton. TERMS OF SALE. The,
cost and one third of the purchase
money in cash and the balance in two
equal annual installments, interest
payable annually, or all cash at the
purchaser's option, credit portion, if
any, to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the
premise sold, and 10 per cent Attor¬
ney's fee. If terms are not complied
with within one hour from time of
sale, or Master be given satisfactory
evidence of intention to comply pre¬
mises will be resold at risk of for¬
mer purchaser on same or subse¬
quent Salesday. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.

J. H. Cantelou, Master.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 5, 1922.

Notice of Master's Sale.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S.
C., plaintiff, against Frank E. Miller
et al defendants in Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, Edgefield County, S. C.,
I shall offer for sale at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder before the
court house, town of Edgefield,
South Carolina, on Sales day in Oc¬
tober, 1922, the same being the sec¬

ond day thereof, between the legal
hours of sale the following described
realty to wit: All that tract of land
situate in the county of Edgefield,
South Carolina, containing 90 acres,
more or less, and bounded North by
lands of S. W. Miller; East by lands
of W. W. Miller from whom it is sep¬
arated by the Augusta road, South
by lands of Wallace W. Miller, and
West by lands of Dr. C. P. DeVore.
TERMS OF SALE: Costs and one'
half of the purchase money in cash,
the balance on a credit of one year,
or all cash at the purchaser's op¬

tion, the credit portion, if any, to be
secured by bonds of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold,
same to provide for 10 per cent for

Attorney's fee. If purchaser shall fail
to comply with terms of sale within
one hour or fail to satisfy Master of
his intention to comply, premises will
be resold on same or subsequent
Salesday at risk of former purchas¬
er. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

J. H. Cantelou, Master.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 5, 1922.

Notice of Master's Sale.
Pursuant to the decree in case of

The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S.
C., plaintiff, against Estelle Arnold
et al defendants in Court of Common

Pleas, Edgefield County, S. C., I.
shall offer at public outcry to the

highest bidder before the court
house, town of Edgefield, South Car-

¡olina, on Sales day in October, 1922,
the same beipg the second day there-

¡of between the legal hours of sale

[the following described realty to wit:
All that tract of land situate in the

county of Edgefield, State of South
¡Carolina, containing one hundred

¡fifty three and one third acres, more

or less, bounded on the North by
lands of Miss^Mary Evans; East by
lands of Estate'of West Cheatham;
South by lands of Miss Mary Evans
and West by lands of L. Y. Bryan*.
TERMS. One half of the purchase
money in cash, balance on the credit
of one year, or all cash at the pur¬
chasers option, credit portion if any

ïelil county that we
te Mr. J. D. Holstein,
e it has been located

ock of Drugs, Toilet
nery, and also other
our patrons in these
to select from.
olicy of this old well
)ility and courteous
make our home here
t your patronage by

i&Co.
to be secured by bond of the pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premise
sold, same to provide for LO per cent
Attorney's fees, if so collected after
maturity. If the purchaser fail to
comply with terms of sale within one

.hour, or give Master satisfactory ev¬
idence of intention to comply, pre¬
mises will be resold at risk of for¬
mer purchaser on same or subse¬
quent sales day. Purchaser to pay
for stamps and paper.

J. H. Cantelou, Master.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 5, 1922.

Do not fail to vote next Tues¬
day.

Notice of Master's Sale.
. Pursuant to the decree in case of
The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S.
C., plaintiff, against Hampton Thom¬
as, defendant, in Court of Common
Pleas, Edgefield County, S. C., I
shall offer for sale at public outcry
to the highest bidder before the
court house, town of Edgefield,
South Carolina, on salesday in Octo¬
ber, 1922, the same being the sec¬

ond day thereof, between the legal
hours of sale the following described
realty to wit: All that tract of land,
situate, lying and being in Collins
Township, Edgefield County, South
Carolina, containing 114 acres, more

or less, and bounded on the North by
lands of Henry Broadwater et al.
TERMS OF SALE. One fourth cash
and the balance in three equal an¬

nual installments during the three
years next following with interest on

the credit portion at 7 per cent per
annum payable annually, secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgage of
premises sold together with 10
per cent Attorney's fees or all cash
at purchaser's option together with
Attorney's fees. Upon default of ei¬
ther installment the whole debt shall
at once become due with immediate
right of action. If terms are not com¬

plied with in one hour, or satisfac¬
tion given Master, premises will be
resold on same or subsequent Sales-
day at risk of former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. ;

J. H. Cantelou, Master.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 5, 1922.

Noodles! Noodles!
A. B. C. Noodles ! !

Next time you make soup put in a few

A. B. C. Noodles.
The price of noodles-a box 25c.
Peanut Butter-10c.
Pork and Beans-12Jc.
Hebe Milk-05c.
Good Mackerel-10c.
Prepared Mustard-10c.
Sweet Pickle (mighty good)-14c.
Sour Pickle (extra good)-13c.
Tuna Fish-25c.
Argo Salmon-29c.

HUGGINS' STORE
AT THE DEPOT

N. B.-Fresh shipment of Mrs. Duke's
Home-made Mayonnaise.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and,works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure,

E. WTGROVE'3 aiTUture on each box. OG*


